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A b st ract
Previously we have rcportcd on the cxraction of prosodic cucs (such as
strcss, pirch. duration) from conrinuous spcech [i] and lravc reponcd on
posible uses of some prosodic iaiormation (c.g., cemporal cucs [2] in
large vocabulary word recognition systcms. In this paper we cxrend
thesc previous findings to a speaker.indcpendent continuous spcech
rccoS,nition system. Spcaler.indcpcndcnt knowlcdge sourccs (KS)
wcre implemented that artcmp( io hypothesize words based on ooly
prosodic cues found in rhe signal. The prosodic cucs exploited were
temporal cues (syllable durations, rarios of unvoiced segmcnt durations
to syllable durations, voiced segmeet duradons), intensiry profiles and
ükelihoods of strcsedncss. Each KS.exrracrs rhe appropriatd prosodic
cue and scarches ia Inowledge basc for words whose prosodic pattcrns
saijsfy the constrains found in the sig:ral. Usign a rnultispcaker
cootinuous speechdatabasc for evaluarion, cach prosodic KS is shown
to hypothcsize the conecr word subsunrjally betrcr üran chancc. All
prosodic KSs were then combined and compared wirh a spcakcr-
indepcndent acousric-phonetic word hyporhcsizer. Äftcr applying the
prosodic KSs, the corecr word ranked on average 25th (our of 252
words). Tha acoustic-phoneric KS alonc yielded an averagc rank of40
(out of 252) without the addirion of prosodic information. After
prosodic aod phonctic KSs werc combined lhe average rank was
reduced to 15 out of 252. The resuls indicare rhat prosodic informadon
indeed adds complemenury information rhat subsuntially improvcs
word hypothesizatioo in spcalcrindcpendent conrinuous speech
recogniLion systems.

't. lntroduction
To this day, rhc prosodic cucs in Jrc specch signal, durarion, rhythm,
intcnsiry, pirch, and srcss, arc frequenrly bcing ignorcd in rhe
irnplemcntation ol speech rccognirion systcms. In systcms aimcd at
smrll vocrbulary sizcs, n:ost rcscarch has ccntcrc<J arouncl suiurblc
rcprescntaüons of spccrral information and around optimal scarch
procedures use{ to align the unknown pattcm with rclcrcnce word
templarc. In lrrge vocabulary condnuous su:ech rccogrrition systems,
atomic unis of ipccch smallcr rhan thc word arc usualty choscn and
rccognirion is perlormed by dctccting and asscmbling phoncmic or
phone likc units inro strings cfhyporhesizcd words. Several artcrnpts a!
using prosodic cues in spccth rccognition systcms havc mostly been
linritcd to aiding syntactic anall.sis by hvpodrcsiz.ing phrasc or clausc
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boundaries (from pirch cxcunsions) and/or hypothcsizing phoncmicalil-
rcliable parts olrhc uttcrancc ("islands of relirbility,') frorn thc amr.rn(
of stress found in rhc signal [3]. Only a fcw sruCics har.c auenpred ro
usc ütcsc cues ro aid in thc lrypotJrcsization ,r vcrificatio. oir.r.:rds ir
English, dcspite rhc known strong conrribrrtions of proso<lic cues ro
human word pcrccprion (scc [4, 5J for a re,.,iex.). For isolarcd largc
vocabulary word rccognirion it hrs bcen shown [2. 6] rhat tenrpcitl cries
can indeed bc uscd effccrivcly ro hypothesize uords, cvcn in iJre
abscncc of phonctic inlormation. it.lorcovcr. rbcsc prosodic cues aie
shown to be prcciictable such that all nctcssary rcft.:ence i.ibrrr:rio:t
lor particular word candidatcs could bc synrlesi;cd lrom icxr [2. 5j.
'fhese results, however, wcrc limitcd to spcekcr dcpcndcnr isolared
word recognidon and uscC oniy ürc rcrnporal infcrmaüon in uhe signai.

In this papcr we expand on thesc cr:couraging findings along scvcral
dirnensions. First, wc cxplorc thrce scparate prosodic paramctcn. Ia
addition to iemporal cucs, ue will use intensity and stress parrcrns as

dcscriptors of rhe word. Second, we will be using (wo continuous
specch daubases. '[}c fonner. a rraining and dcvelopmcnt dahbase,
consists of 50 l.larvsrd scnicnccs [7] and was recorded and hand-
labelled:lt Cl,lU. Tlc laircr, &e tcsring C:ubrse. ccnsists of rwo ses of
these 50 Harvard scnrcnccs, rcad by differeni spcakers at \{lT. T-nc
third dinrension, ä»ally is the spcakcr dimension. r\ll dcl.ciopr:cnl aud
testing will bc pcrformcd using muldple speakcrs for oui rcsulrs !o
mcasure specker independenl pcrformance. Eech tcn sentclccs in üte
training and tcsting daubases *cre ürcrcfore rcad b1. a difiercnr
spcaker.

Thc scctions of this papcr arc organizcd accoiding to p;osodic cues.

For cach cuc. a KS rvas delclopcd drat using orr11. ilis cue a[rcl:]prs lc
hypothcsizc word candidates lhat arc most li\cI1.- ro satist,v ihc Cclcc:ed
prosodic patlcrn. \\'c will rcport i:clow rhc opcrilron .:nd pcrlon.:.:.rncc

olcach of thcsc KS<. Wc \.ill üen compare all prosodic .KSs *.irli eacl
othcr and combine drcrn into and satisrically optirnal comDrncrl
prosodic KS. T}c pcrlomrttnce of rhcse prosodic KSs *r1l Crcn also be
cornparcd wirJr a spcakcr,inrlepcnCcnt phoncric \\.ord hi.polh.sizcr
dcvclopcd at Cll U. Wc u,ill si:.rw drat drc perlonrancc ol rhc pro.sodic
KSs comparcs favorably with ürc pcriormarrcc r.rf thc phonciic KS anC
that tlc combinarion of th: r*.o rcsuls in dramauc orerall
improvcrncn§.

2. Prosodic Knowledge Sources
Ccrnccptually. cach KS dcscribcd bclou. 60n5;315 of [hrce n:rjLrr
compoucn§: a n;osodic paramcter cxtrac(ion algorithnr. a knowlcCgc
i:asc. and a nrarchcr to scarch lor suiablc rvord canciiclarcs. l-;.c
parturctcr cxtractitln algolithrrr pcrlonns ürc appropriatc ilrcdsurcr:tenij
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on the acoustic signal to obuin the rclcvant prosodic cues. 'ltte

knowlcdge basc conEins for each word candidate one or more (to allow

for alternates) enuies. Each cntry consists ofpararnctric dcscriptions of

rhe word in rerms of thc KS-spccific prosodic cue. 'fo allow for such a

knowlcdgc base to be expandcd to largcr vocabularics, it is also

desirable that the prosodic rcpresenution of each word bc valid across

diflercnt speakcn or tlrat it can be aurcmatically prcdicted from lext

without user training. The matchcr, finally, uses the prosodic cue

measured by the cxracüon algorithrn and searchcs the knowlcdge base

for similar mkens. This search is typically done by asigning a scorc to

each word candidate based oa the similarity of its prosodic pattern to

the pattcrn found in Üte unknown signal. The list of word candidatcs is

then ranked according to their scores. At the absencc ol bcgin/end

poinu in continuous spccch, this analysis was pcrlormed by cach KS

rcpeatcdly for each possiblc word anchor point' givcn by each

hypothesized syliabte boundary. Using the hand'labcilcd speech

daubascs described above, the abiliry ofcach KS to hypothesizc words

bascd only on prosodic cues was thcn evaluatcd. Thc cvaluations

reponcd below will show the ratcs at which t}te conect word candidate

*'iil be found among the N top ranking candidates.

2.1. Ouratlon and RhYthm

Thrce mcasures of duration werc erplored in three KSs: the syllable

durations in a word, Ihe ratios of üc duraÜon of thc unvoiccd segmcnts

in a syilable o thc syllable duraüon' and thc duration ol vocalic

s.gmentl A syllablc boundary was dcfincd to lic et thc onsct ola risc

in vocalic encrgy. 'ltre syllablc boundarics and thc unvoiccd/voiced

sc&ncnt boundaries nccded for measurcmcnt of thc rclcvant duration

par:eins wcre dctected by a sct of scgmcnuüon and syllabification

algorithms dcscribcd in dcait clsewhcrc [2, 51. Two knowlcdge basÖs

*crc cs:rluatcd. Thc first uscd duration mcastrrcmcnt§ obtained from

rhc raining daabasc, i.c., thc CMU'lJarvard daabasc' I'or thc sccorld,

all duradons were syÄ$etically gcncrated using a knowledge conrpiler

developcd earlier [2, 6].
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Figure ?. Perccnt Conct for Given l{ank in Truining and

Tcsting Data: Knon'ledgc Bascs of Measurcd and

Synürctic Duradons.

lor thc combination ol thc urce duradonal KSs using a simplc

geometric mean of each KS's rank orderings' Here the cffect of

rncasured vs. synrlrctic knowlcdgc base was evaluated' Also both

eva)uation runs wcre pcrionncd for both the tesring and the uaining

daabasc
'lhc pcrformance dcgradarion due to
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scgrncntation/syllabification ctrors can be inicrred in this figure from

thc lcs üan pcrlect pcrfonnancc obtaincd whcn Üre training dau was

uscd for borh thc knowlcdge base and as evaluation data' The inherent

varirbility of duradonal cucs is rcflccted by thc additional dctrernenr in

pcrform:rncc whcn evalttation was perfolmed using diffcrcnt' e g" the

tcsting daa. Furrher dcgradation can be observed when mcasured

duradons wcre rcplaccd by the synthetically generatcd durations'

Dcspitc thcsc perlormancc dcgrading factors' however' it is clear from

rhis evaluation that bcttcr'than'random word hypothesizadon can be

pcrformcC bascd on durarional cucs only'

2.2. Stress
Sim;lar in spirit :o the previous subsection' a KS based on slrc§s

paucrns was implemcnlcd and tcsted. The KS uses sress probabilitics
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Figurc 1. Pcrcent Correct foi Given Rank ar:d ior Diffcrcnt

Durational Knowlcdge Sourccs: Tcsdng Data'

Fig. I strows rlc rcsulu obtaincd by thc ürrcc durational KSs' I"or this

c*iluation drc tcsting dau (100 }vlll"Harvard scntcnccs) was uscd The

knowledgc basc consistcd of rncasurcd durarions' All thrcc durrÜonal

mcasurcmcn§ yicld comparablc pcrforntance witlr thc syllablc duration

mqrsurc l:rggirlg bchind sonlcwltal'. !i8,. 2 sltttrvs pcrlirrlrtartcc ru'sul§
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Figurc 3. Pcrccnt Corrcct for Givcn Rank Using a Sucss

B;scd Knowleogc Source; Tesüng Dau'
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obtained from a probabilisr,ic suess dercctor[1,5]. Thus stres
probobilities rather than discrete sress assignments werc used. This
provided a finer grain and hencc a continuum of sirnilarides bctrvcen
lcteni
The knowlcdge basc rherefore containcd sucss probabiliry as nrcasured
in rhc raining data. Fig. 3 shows thc pcrformance obtaincd when this
KS was cvahl:rtctJ ovcr üc 100 Ml'l:Harvard tr-s( scntcnccs Ällhough
word hypothesizarion can be bcttcr than random. thesc pcrformancc
rcsults arc inferior to ürose obtained by rhe durarional KSs. This is due
to thc Sreat variability in srresedncs tlrat is indccd found in
continuous specch. Considerable disagrccment about thc lcvcls of
sucsscdncss was found in üis daa evcn for groups of hurnan
subjccs [5].

2.3. lntenslty
An intensiry based KS was also implemcnted and evaluatcd. 'lhe peak.
to-pek amplirudc olthe signal wavcfonn was choscn as a mcasurc r.rf

intensiry. The knowlcdge base containcrl coarse amplitude pauerns for
the words in tle vrcabulary. lvlatching was donc by mcasuring the
similaricy betwcen the iucoming pattcrns and thc pancrns in thc
tnowledge base. Allowance was madc for slight misalignmcns of
conesponding patterns.

o 50 10a 15A2o,o.250300
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Figure 4. Percent Correc! for Civen Rank Using an Intensity
Based Knowledge Sourcc; Testing Data.

Fig 4 shows thc results from an evaluation run using ürc testing
database. It o1n be sccn lhat word hypothcsiration pcrformancc
considerably beucr than randonr can be obtaincd from this KS.

3. Combination of Prosodic and phonetic
Knowledge Sou rces

In thc preccding scction wc havc dcmonsrrated that prosodic cucs can
indced be uscd ar thc word levcl ro rank appropriarc word hypothcscs
bcuer rhac chancc and speakcr indcpcndcntly in conrinuous spcc.ch. In
this sccrion n.c would likc m combinc and cvirlrrrrc all pro«xlic KSs
and comparc thcir performancc wirh a spcakcr rndcpcndcnr phonctic
word hypoürcsizer. l-uruhermore, we wuuld like ro expcrimcnully
determine whcthcr prosodic KS do lead to complcrncnnr)- inft)rmation,
Lhat would bc useful in addition ro a phonctic rvord hypothcsiz.er.

Wc surt rvirh the combinacicrn ol prosodic KSs. fo obtain a smrisricail;-
optimal combination of rhe all fire KSs dcscribed in rhe prcr.ious
Scctions, wc havc collcctcd varitnccs and covarianccs of the scorcs
obtaincd flom each KS. 't hc rcsulring coyariancc matrix xas ürcn used
to computc a Mahalanobis distancc as a combincd prc,sodic similarity
mcasurc. In this lashion drc contributions from each KS wcre u,cighrcd
according to üleir rclarivc mcrit in rhc ligh! ol rhc perFormance oi rhc

olhcrcompcting KSs. Thc rcsulting pcrlornancc graph (using rhc test.

daabasc) is shown in Fig.5. Note. thar u,rc inrcnsity KS appcan ro b:
yielding ncar optimal pcrformance.
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Figure 6. Comparison olProsodic and Phoncric Knou ledgc Souices

Using tcn tes! scncenccs a morc derailcd cvaluacion ol uhcsc pr.c)sod::
KSs and a spcakcr-indcpendent phonctic rvord hypo'Jrcsizcr u:s
sr.rbscqucntly clrricd out. The pcrforn:ancc rcsul's arc shoun in Frg 5

in thc lorm ola bar gralth. For cach KS u\e averoga rar;L- of r-hc co:rc::
word in thc list olword candidrrc is givcn as a perccnragc of ;os.l'c,1,;.a.

size. Thus, for cxamplc, an aycrage rank oi53 (for r.he syllab)c du;alcl
KS) is 8,iven as 269ä, based on a iocrbulary sizc of252 uords. Fior:
Fig.6 we can sec again üa( intcnsity pattcj.ns rrerc rhe rnosi use:.:.
prosodic cue lor word idenriiicarion (lowc:r rank). l}is can :n porr r:
explaincd by üe comparadvcll,robust prosoCic oaraj,llcrct crliac: o; :.:

this casc. Follorving rhe fivc bars rcprcserting cach picsodic KS. F:g 5

thcn shorvs hc combinarion oF all fire prosoCic KSs as C:susic:
bcfore. lt is worür noting that not oni1, was rhc avciagc runk oi i.c
conrbincd prosodic KSs bctrcr tltan eac\ indiridual KS hv jrsci[ :u:
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rhat drc standard deviation of the combination (not shown in this

graph) was found to be considcrably lower. lr4ore robust perfon::ance

can thcrefore be expcttcd from the cxploitation of a// cues' This

combined prosodic pcrformance mcasurc u'as then cornpared with a

spcakcrindcpcndcnt word hipoÜrcsizcr dcvelope d at CMU' It sttould

be mendonned, that this word hypothcsizcr was only a prelirninary

version of a more advanced word hypothesizer that is currcntly under

dcvelopment Fig. 6 shows riat rhc rank of thc combincd prosodic KSs

is actually lower than the phonctic word hypothcsizer' Finally'

combinarion of prosodic and phonctic KSs leads to substandaily

reduccd i;porhesization rank. It can bc sccn that adding prosodic

iaformaion to the phonctic word hypodrcsizcr rcduccd the aYcrage

rank ofthe correct word hyporhesis to about 1/3'

4. Conclusion
In üris papcr we have demonsrated that the prosodic cucs olduradon'

inrensiry, and slress can be cffccüvely used in word hypothcsizarion'

Using prosodic cues only, performancc comparablc or bctterian a

spcaier-indepcndcnt phonetic word hyporhcsizer was obtaincd'

Vorcovei uhe combinarion of prosodic arrd phonctic KSs lca& to

drarnacic improvements over phonctic word hypothcsiz-:ttion alone'

This resulr clearly demonstrates, that prosodic cucs yicid

complcmcnur.v in formation. Spcech rccognition systcms can thcrclorc

bcncfitconsldcrablyfromdrccxploiutionr.ll.thcsccucs.'I.hlspapcrhas
shown only one sratcgy rowards achieving effective intcgration cf

prosodic analysis. Alternate srategics, such as top dorvn verificaüon of

confusablc word hypotheses are conceivable and work along thesc lincs
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